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SAILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For thlrty-plRl- it years Cnpt. Loud followed

(hi- -- I'll, most of Unit time as master of n ves-
sel, and upon rctlrliiR from the water i ap-
pointed ty tlio Secrotnry of tho United States
Tien-,ur- y to superintend (lie --enl fisheries In
Alaska, which position ho held fire yours, lie
relates one eVporlenco as follows:

'For several years I hnd been troubled with
iioneral nervousness and pain in the region
of mv heart. .My preaiest nflllctlon wne

S'li'ss; It was almost Impossible, at any
limn to obialn rest and sleep, Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies ndvcrll-c- d I began using
NcrOne After taking a small quantity tie
benefit received was so (treat that I was posi-
tively alarmed, thinking the icmcdy con-
tained opiates which would dually bo Injuri-
ous to mes but on belns nssured by the drug-Kl- st

that it was perfectly harmless, I contin-
ued It together with the. Heart Cure. Ted ly
1 can conscientiously say that Dr. Wiles' It --

storatlve Nervine and New Heart Cure did
!) ire for mo than anything 1 had over taken.
1 bud been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San Francisco without ben

II' I owo my present good health to tho
judicious use of theso most valuable remedies,
mil heartily recommend themto allnlillcied

a- - 1 was." Capt. A. I. Loud, Hampden, Me.
Dr. Miles' ltestorativo Nervine and New Cure

am sold by all druggists on a posltlvocuartn-ee- ,
or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,

Iiel.. on recelptof price, SI perbottlo, or sl
tmitles for S5, oxpress tuepuld. They Bit)

! from all opiates and dangerous drug.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

So. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AOKNT FOR- -

CELEBRATED UGER

HI1

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.
New Discovery,

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation an'd is the only medicine of
the kind over put on the market. Ily Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the siomnch
nnd thence sent wandering through tho sys
tern. Hut by Inhalation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho decoased organ end the
only way to the affected parte In the
roae, tCvery bottle is guaranteed by the
d ugglst Price il per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all dru gists.

It's used ditleruni fro . any other medicine.
Our navertlsed ngenta end all dru-nds- re

irstructed to return tno money to anv one who '

fails to bo cured by Mayers' Magnetic catarrh
Cure Price "no dollar for 3 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is sajingu great debl, bin li has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
The Mm crs Drug Co., O jl. land, Md.

Thop 1317 Arch St.
I 1 1 1 U U I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenalne Specialist in Amfrlrs,
uuiiiimsiuuuiuK nab viiiura nui eriiMj.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

fenoclal IHgeagos and Strictures
Permanent I j Cured In U to b daj

Dl nnn nniOnU Primary or Second- -
ULUUU rUIOUll arvcurbdbvenllrilT
newmeihodlnliu to uodays. 6 years' Euro- - I

nean HosMtal and a2 nraulcal exnerleuce. us I

Certlncatus and Diplomas prove, tiendflvol
stamps tor boon, " Tllb Til," tueoiny

linnAmruiiii, Onalr llnr-t- n and OtlmrH ad- -
vertlstntr as groat A true friend
to.ill tu f f ,.r?rft amf to those contenintallniz I

marriage. rnQmoBtstuuiMirnanuaaugerouB I

Hours : 3 Eve's 8 Wed. and Sat. eve's
i Sun. auccessf ul treatment by mall.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahauoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decohatoii

Paint Inn and Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

Uargalns in nuln's and ods. plain and stained
glass. AH the now pattern in wallpaper

Dally and weaKly papers, novels, novelcttos
and stationery. '

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

SNEDpEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

Hauling 01 all kinds promptly attended to
Horsaa taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

Oi PEAll ALLEY, Hear of flit Coffee Doase.

The place for business men to send

their surplus stoek of every descrip-

tion for sale,

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auetloa
on the usual terms. All goods fold on commis
sion and settlements made on the day follow'

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Corrtro and Lloyd Btroote.

OE HELLO.

Brazil's Insurgoiit Leador Losing
Many of His Followers.

DARK OUTLOOK FOR INSURGENTS.

The. Hanks nf the llevolutlnnlitfl llolnjr
TlitmiLMl by Disastrous Skirmishes nud
Fevers, ns Well ns by Numerous Deser-

tions.

lira DR Jaxriko, Jan. IS. News has
reached this city front the south of a char-
acter most encouraging to the Brazilian
government anil disheartening to tho in-

surgent admiral. It wns to the effect
that tho long expected and much relied
upon reinforcements from Santu Cath-nrin- n

aru unlikely to give anything like
prompt assistance to their fellow Insur-
gents, Vf ho are now in Ulo harbor. It looks
now as if the revolutionary lenders nt
Snntn Cntharlmi would be unable to lend
nny aid to Admiral da Gama.

The serious illness of Admiral de Mello
on board the liepuhllcnhas had mi appar-
ently disastrous effect upon tho insurgent
forces in the southern part of the republic.

In Hio Grande do Sul tho insurgents
have raised the siege of llage, nud have
left that city in triumphant possession of
the government garrison. In a number of
other engagements in the south the revo
lutionists have suffered defeat, and many
of De Mollo's men have been wounded or
killed.

Unless Do Mello rapidly recovers from
his illness and is able by his presence to
reanimate his men the outlook for the in-

surgents is very dark indeed. Discontent
is said to prevail to n large extent in their
ranks, and desertions are salil to bo nu-
merous. Fever is also thinning the insur-
gent army. Unless something be quickly
dono De Jlello will lose fully ono-hul- f of
his ontlre force in the south.

It is very probable that this news will
lead to grenter activity than over on the
part of Peixolo, nnd thnt a battle be-

tween his troops and the Insurgent squad-
ron and forts within very short time.

The inhabitants of Ulo are tired o the
war, and the epidemics now rnglng here
mnke the desire for restoration of pence
nil tho stronger on the partot tho citizens
generally.

A Church War at (treeiiHburc, I'a,
GnKKNsnrna, l'n., Jan. 15. A church

war has been inaugurated here, and it is
now developing into a serious nlTnlr. The
members of the Kplscopal church, of
which ltev. Dr. Fidler is the rector, will
give a k Inn ess festival in the church
next week, and elaborate preparations
are being made for the affair. Soma of
the ministers of tho other churches de-

nounce tho proposed entertainment. The
pastor of tho United llrethren church.
Hev. Mr. Funk, stated to his Hock that
if any of them patronized it their names
would bo promptly striken from the
membership rolls. The Methodist minis
ter, Rev. Mr. Wilburn, was equally em
phutic in his expression of the saino senti
ments on the subject.

Terrible Holocaust nt Nlngpo.
San Fuancisco, Jan. 15. The Pacific

Mail steamship City of Peking brought
details from Ningpo of one of the most
terrible llres on record, which occurred in
the big temple In thnt city Dec, 8, nnd
caused the death of nearly 300 women-m- d
children. The annual theatrical perform-
ance in honor of the gods was being given
in tho temple. A boy throw a lighted ci
garette into a henpof straw, which blazed
up, and the homing staircase prevented
tho people getting out. borne were tram
pled to death, others jumped out of the
windows ami were killed, whllu others
were roasted alive or suffocated by the
smoke.

Coke YVorlis to Start Up,
CoNNELl.sVlLLK, l'n., Jan. lfi. The Ma

honing plant of 100 ovens, under charge
ol superintendent Meagher, of the Cum- -

bi i i Iron company's coal work in this re
r .hi, will be put in operation tilts week.

..e Cambria company is now operating
the Morrell Wheeler works in full
blant, and the Atlas plant will be fired
probably this weok. The contract for
12.0U0 tons of steel rails, to be delivered
by the first of next September, has bright
cned business a bit at the woiks of tho
Cambria company.

A Iloily Kitten Jy ltata.
CaMDKN, N. J.. Jan. IS. In tho second

Btory of a tumble-dow- n stable, which was
used as a dwelling, at 2M Spruce street,
Mrs. Julia Marshall diod surrounded by
filth. Her husband, Charles Marshall,
placed the body on a loungn and, after
covering it with a shawl, left it and went
in search of some one to prepare It for
burial. lis was rone for tome time, and
when ha returned he was terrified to dud
that several hungry rats had mutilated
the sody horribly.

Took an Overdose of Laudanum.
KniE, Pa., Jan. 15. H. Gross, one of the

brichtest literary men ami most expert
nccouutants, died hero yesterday from an
overdoso of laudanum taken to allay
nervousness. Gross is known all over the
country, being closely identified with the
lumber trade on an extensive scale, lie
lived at Newark, N. J., and leave a
wife.

Guatemala May Fight Salvador.
fiiriTPAt at. 4 .Tun. lfi Arms linvft been

secretly sent to Vusquez in Honduras, de--

splto the uecioraxion oi tno government
that they were intended for the Guate-malia- n

army on the frontier, which is be
ing strongly reinforced. It Is believed
that Guatemala and Salvador will be at
war within a week.

Ilr. Weaver Acquitted.
D0YLE6T0WN, Pa., Jan. 15. The trial of

the malpractice case of Ilr. Milton II.
Weaver, of Itlchlandtown, charged with
the death of Mrs. George Hoinert, ended
in a verdict of not guilty, and the doctor
was released. ' .

Fined fur Whipping a Pupil.
Bethlehem, Pa., Jan. 15. Charles

Halin, tho teacher of the county sohool at
Farmersvllle, was fined $10 and costs by
Justice Frltchman for whippiug William
Paulls, 10 years old, a pupil of tno school,

The KnglUli Oycliat Won.
PAltlS, Jan. 15, Tho hundred mile bi

cycle ruco took placo yesterday between
thelirltlsu nuuureu mne cnnmpiou, iiu-to-

and the French champion Dubois.
Idnton finally won uy over a lap.

Accidentally Shot Ills Wife.
ALTOONA, Pa., Jnn. 15. A pistol which

Daniel Swartz was cleaning wns acci-

dentally discharged. The bullet struck
Mrs. Swartz just below the heart,and the
wound is thought to be fatal.

A BELL.w... x Jc.
He Itcalsts the I II, ill- - i,r thn .Sellout

to (liut llltn
ScilANTON. l'H., .Inn l.V .Martin Joyce,

who for the post several years 1ms lieeu
employed as principal of the public school
at IAcknwHtina township, tins turned the
school into h fort, which ho guards with
the aid of two large diced revolver. Prin-
cipal Joyce lmd frequent complaints made
against him to the school directors. It is
alleged thnt he took improier ltberttan
with the female portion of his school. At
the meeting of the scuuol lionrd Inst Mon-
day it was decided lo close the school on
Thursday, and after that day Joyce whs
not to be nu employe of the township. On
Thursday when Director Morgan went to
tho school aftpr the keys he was met at
the door by Mr. Joyce, who (minted a
brace of revolvers and ordered him away,
refusing to hand over tho keys. Joyce
stayed in the building nil night.

Un l'rlday mornu.g Joyce refused the
janitor admittance lo the building. lie
opened for school at the regular hour. A
few pupils came, nnd through them Joyce
got provisions nnd oil for a lamp to burn
nt night. The revolver laid on the desk
in sightot the mi oils nil day. Friday night
Joyce still held the fort.

On l'riday evening a special meetliiE of
the school board was colled, and it wns
decided to servo Mr. Joyce with a written
notice by hand of fceoietary Hubert Her-loug-h

to vacate the school building on tho
following tiny, and if the obstinate prin
cipal refused to give tip the keys a consta
ble would be summoned to eject the bel-
ligerent padngoguc.

When the constnlile demanded tho keys
of tho building, however, he wnsinformod
thnt lie could not huvo them. It Is cus--
omnry to hold Sunday school In the pul- -

11c school house, but no services were held
yesterday, ns Joyco refused to grunt ad
mission to the building to anyone.

A Miniature Infernal lteglou.
PoMEltoY, O., Jan. 15. The dead man

found in a bed of burning cinders nt Clif-
ton, W. Va., is thought to be Henry

of Coal Valley, Allegheny
county, Pa. Ho was suffocated by gas,
having fallen into the lire while going to
tho ferry. This bed of lire is an acre in
extent. It is sixteen feet thick, with a
thin crust, through which the flames
burst out and light up the town nt night.
The gasos from it makes life a misery to
the inhabitants. It has been burning
since last April. A second stranger nar
rowly escaped death there Saturday
night. He was pulled out of this minia
ture infernal region in an unconscious
condition. All efforts to extinguish the
lire nave been unavailing.

The Surplus nf Workers In Colorado.
Dbsvkk, Jan. in. The Trades assembly

adopted an address "to organized labor"
denying the statement which has been
circulated that "times ore as good in
Colorado as last year, and that more than
5per cent, of the industrial population are
now unemployed, and advising worUing
men to stny away until times improve.

Friendly Beprd
is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine
tastes

that
badW This explains

the popuiai-- i

i y among
Ltle ones of

Scott's El
9

. preparation of cod-live- r

il almost as palatable as
iiik Many mothers have
ratcful knowledge of its
neiits to weak, sickly

hiidren.
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Professional Cards.

pUOr'. FREDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to glvo Instructions on piano, organ,
ainnjcnna nana instruments. in
formation call on oraddrcua Ouumi.eh linos.
No, 1 North Main street, Hhenandoah.

TOON It. COYLE,

A TXORNKY-- W.

omce Ueddall building, Hhenandoah, Pa.

OL. KOSTEK,

A TTORXEY and CO UNSKLLKIi-- If,

Room 3. Mountain Cltv Il.ink Ilulldlng. Potu
vine, t'a.

U. BUIWE.jyj

eaiHAHDOAn, fa.
Office Room 3, P. O. Building, rlhenandoar

iod Esterly building, Pottavlllo.

It. HOCULEKNER,jyU.
i'AyMetoN ami surgeon.

Arivtofl free at driia-- store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation at residence, 1V1

South Jardln street, from 6 to 7:80 p, m.

T PIERCE ROBERT-J- , M. D

No. Bast Coal Street,
SHBNANDQAU, PA.

Offloe Hours-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

It, J. 8. OALLHN,D ISO. St nouia jaruinaireei, nueuuuuwiu,

Office Homu: H30 to 3 and 0i30 to K P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
ATn offloe nwfc on Nmitlay except by arrange- -

J mtrlnl tulharatiM tn tint nffifljl hMirM
. it absolutely neeeuary.
I0Sl-6- NIUUT VIMITS, tu.so.

pROP. T. J. WAT80N,

....,Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
tesoher of instrumental mulo giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Brumm's jewelry store will reoelve prompt at-

tention.

8. HUSTLER, M. D

PHiBlOJAN AND aVRQEON,

Omoe-- U0 North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

POLITICAL CARDS.
pOti CHIEF UUHGEMS,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithmi and impartial netfurmaiioo of tho

dutin assured.

pOK JlKCKIVHlt OP TAXB8,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Sub.oct tolthe Democratic nomiuntlne con

vention.

poll CI1ISP 11UHUB88,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
hublect to tho decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

JjHJlt RKCBIVHR OP TAXH3,

A. W00MER.
Hubjjct to the Cltlaens' nomination.

JjiOR UECEIVEIl OP TAXES,

PRANK SCHMIDT.
Suciect to the deoialon of the Chitons' niimi.

uat nu convention.

JJiOK COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
IMMDWAHD.

Hubieot to tlie decision of the Cltlaens' noml.
natlsg convention.

rjiojqcHiEPiiiuiiaEHs,

JAMES BURNS,
Subleo. to tho deoision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

F1Oil KEOBIVEK OPiTAXKt,

A. D. GABLE.

Bublect to the decision of the Citizens' nom
inating convention.

pOIt CHIEF lIUKGEtM,

JAMES M. KALBACH.
Subject to the decIlon of the Citizens' nomi

nating lonventlon.

pOK RECEIVER OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject to the deoision of tho CItUons' noml'

nating uonvoutlon,

OK CHIEF UURQESa.

C. H. IIAGENBUCH.
Hublect to the decision of the Citizens' noml

nating convention.

poit man constable,

MARTIN SHEELER,
Subioct to the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOH COUNCIL, (Pirn Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subject to tho docl'Ion of tho Democratic

nominating convention.

HIGHpOR

GEORGE BURNS.
Hublect to the decision ot tho Democratic

nominating convention.

pOR COUNCIL (Third Ward)

C. T. STRAUGIIN.
Subject In the deoision ot the Citizens' noml

nating conventlou.

pOR HIGH CONSTABLE,

RO B ERTFAI RLI E,
utieU to the decision of the Citizens' noml

nating orvention,

JOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR (Second Ward)

MARSHALL BAUGH.

Hu'-Jo- to the decision ot the Citizens' noml
na ing contention.

0R COUNCIL (FlratWard)

DANIEL C0AKLEY.

Subject to the decisloa of the Deaio.ratlo
nominating oonTtnuos,

70R HIGH CONSTABLE,

JOSEPH B. TEMPEST.
Subject to tho decision of tho Citizens' noml

eating convention

SCHOOL DIRECTOR, (Second Ward)poll

KILLIANO'NEILL.
Subject to the. decision of the Democratic

nominating convention.

10K SCHOOL DIRKOTORISeoond Ward)

P. P. D.KIRLIN.
Hublsct to the decision ot the Demoeratio

nominuitng oonvunuuu.

pOR COUNCIL (Beooad Ward)

JOHN PBOEHM.
Hublect to the decision of the Citizens' noml

nating convention.

re.,.kui,-- a Viu.u.h ituiuad IlfAad.

PILLS
twial., .1 uosi linTv Ui'Md'yt.

Kri - tlnl h t'liti' Hi 'wii Tftls
nil., hrftAM damtrrnut mbttit

li.Hunti HMIIciriO'H At HtU.l aU, r aod 4
iii Haiti" i"f ittiitilnra tunKjiukl Mt4

"Helltf f.T I nil ( - r i, rrlurt
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Tho Real Work on tho WUboii

Tariff Bill Begun.

DANGEROUS OPPOSITION REMOVED.

he lllliiilniitlfiu of llin lncMntt Tnt I'rn
lIoii from llm Mensnrn ."Ht Isrtm ltnt

em DcmocrMts A I'mpiiHed llttl)- - or
One t mt Sugar.

Vabiiinoton, Jnn. IS. The real work
on the tariff bill commenced to.luj-- . The
bill is now being read by seel inns, and Is
oten to amendment under the five Inimite
rule, now on the bill will be in
constant danger of ninemlineitt. and the
house Democratic leaders have nrned
upon all tlielr colleHRties the absolute
necessity of their cnutlmml presence until
the Dual vote Is taken.

The Democratic members of the ways
and means committee had a mei'tmit yes
terday afternoon to decide Uxtt the

lueiidments to lie offered. It Hill prob
ably happen, as in the onse of the McKin- -

ley bill, that the special order will expire
with many individual amendment pend-
ing but not voted iiK)ii. Tho decision ot
the Democratic members of the eummit-tc- e

to report the income tax and other in- -

ernal revenue featuresof the committee s
revenue plan as a separate measure re-

moves one of the mniiithiinieiDtn the hill,
us the opposition totheincoinetax feature
Was formidable, especially in the cast, nud
some ot it wns of such a character that
had the proposition been placed in the bill
it would have arrayed many Democratic
members nxniimt the whole measure.

The fact that t lie income tax propo- -

ltion Is not included in the bill will, It is
thought, streiiKt'-ei- i the attempt to re- -

move the sugar bi.unty and sulKtltute In
its stead a duty of one cent 011 sugar.
Should this bo done it would raise 3fi,- -
000,(KX) of revenue and save $10,0(10.01)0 of
sitgnr bounty and remove the necessity
for nnd probably kill the income tax
proposition, which it Is now thn purpose
of the committee to present later with the
nlernal revenue hill. It Is not believed

that tho attempts to restore a portion of
the duty on conl, iron ore, lumber and
other raw materials plnced on the free
list in tho bill will be successful.

I.lttle Democratic opposition to tho bill
hns manifested itself during the general
debate, and the Democratic members of
the committee express confidence that the
bill will go through practically in an un-
amended form, with the possible excep-
tion of the sugar schedule. On this prop-
osition tho committee itself is divided,
thoso favoring an individual income tax
supporting the free sugar proposition, and
the opponents of the income tax, led by
Chairman Wilson, favoring the restora
tion of the sugar duty in order to do away
with tho necessity for an income tax.

According to tho program agreed upon
by tho senate last week the consideration
of the federal elections hill should begin
today. The indications, however, are very
strong that the measure will go over for
at least a day or two. The probabilities
arc that nn executive session in which the
Hornblower nomination will lie the chief
subject of consideration will consume
possibly the greater part of more than
one day during the week; that the federal
elections hill will ho taken up for final
disposition, although its consideration
may not bo completed this week, and that
there may bo n speech or two on tho tarlll
and as many or more on Hawaii. There
will of necessity bo moro or less routine
work, nnil tho passage of somo of the
minor bills upon the calendar is also
among the probabilities.

I'lans for Injuring tho Tight.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 15. Another

rumor is current as to the method tho
Duval Athletic club will pursuo in pre-
venting the governor from interfering
with the forbett-Jlitche- ll contest. It is
rumored that 11 day or so before the con
test the Duval Athletic club will apply to
Judgo Call, of the superior court, for an
injunction restraining thesberilt from in-

terfering in any way with the contest. If
tho injunction is granted it will be impos
sible for the governor to act, ns by the
laws of Honda ho is not einpowored to or
der out the militia without a call from
the sheriff of a county. The general opin
ion is that there will he but little trouble
in securing the injunction.

llrutnl Lynchers.
ItocilKLLi:. Fin., Jon. lfi. Thursday

night Charles Willis, a negro desperado,
was shot and seriously wounded by
Thomas Petrower, a white man. Friday
night unknown parlies went to tho house
where Willis wns lying wounded, riddled
him with buckshot and then llred the bed
on which the segro wns resting, his body
being cremated. The parties were evi
dently sfrnl the negro would recover
from the wound inflicted by I'otrower.

Driven Insnns br borrow.
STRODlisnor.o, Pa., Jnn. 15. The loss of

six children from diphtheria inside of
two weeks hns mada the father, Andrew-
Albert, of the Water Gap, crazy, and he
goes about tho yard ot his home calling
for his little ones to come bnck to him.
The mother, on account of sickness, has
been kept in Ignorance of the death ot
her six children, nnd It is feared that
when the news is broken to her that she,
too, will lie unable to stand the shock.

Nearly Killed by Highwaymen.
Mkeico City, Jan. 15. Jacob 1'arhcaln,

nuvmaster for Moylsn Itros., of this city.
was held up by Mexican highwaymen near
Ixlahuaca and nearly killed. He was on
his way to pay the tie cutters In 0110 ot the
Moylan oamps, with over $T0O for the
workmen, and lost it all,

A III); Cnteh of Itabblt.
LAMAlt, Colo., Jan. 15. All records

were broken in the two days' rabbit hunt
which ended last nlKht, The total num
ber killed w.is and the highest indi
vidual score UK). The name was shipped
to Denver and Pueblo to bu distributed
among the needy.

Crlapl's Home, llulo 11111.

liOHK, Jan. 15. X'remlsr Crisp! is pre-
paring a land reform hill in Italy and
Slolly, similar to Mr. Gladstone's Irish
land bill. It will regulate the relations
between landlords and tenants, and will
give the tenants facilities to purchase
holdings.

.llinranrck Again .Villus;.
Dehi.in. Jan. 15. Hismarck's health Is

reported to be not quite satisfactory. Be-

sides his old Kustrlo disorder be has suf-
fered recrutly from lutiueusa.

Tho Wmtlnr.
Warm and generally fair, followeil by

Increasing cloudiuessi southerly winds.

ajti
'TtimyVsy

H . im- -

it- - '.i.i'i-- of i 1 uLt-ii- i l. w
vcf;t't:il)'io lluucuillg, 'lt'V
j;iVi up lr 1 a trv to f l'H
the nerhs i f CO i"TCLENL ? Vr- -

ha; s 'my c.r.i ulss why.

ASK
0

Ash the gror wi mtemn' sul- -

stitutiuii, wliv-l.- o fiesta 1 nu
imitation when fuopl" . ir
th.'c onre, vahr-i- ' 'o ami m'.ir
vc?t.ible siH'ricniuir, COi'TO

Whv sliorUl not YOU u.c COT-TCl'- .i-,

hist.-at- l of lanl or any
oUier compound, lor all cooking
purposes? It ha the lmjlu-s- t

pobSible endorsement ; from l'hy-:iciat- is

aa to healthfulnt--- s ; from
CookitigExperts as tosupt riority;
front housekeepers as to tvonoinv.
UseOTTOLENEa'Kl stick lo it.

Hottt hi nad ft w,tin p 11..

Made o;n.

.K.FAIRBANKcVCO-- i

CHICAGO, no
138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

I'HI'.ADCLPHI

MUSSER & BEDOALI
(SuccesMirs to Coaklc ilros

No. ,18 Iihhi CC-t-i ro titrc-ct-,

NH1CNAMIOV1I, IA.

Our Motto: Host Quality at Lowest Cash
Prioes. Patronage respectful'y Bolicltod.

Kaisers Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISBR, Proprietor.

3The In all styles at all hnurs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best in the coa
roglons, nnd has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

Tho liar Is stocked with the best alos, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and olgnrs.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer 1

Lots ot whys of throwlne nwhv moncv One
ot the best methods of eoonomlrlnK s to tnsun
In tlrst class, thoroughly rotable cmpanlea,
either lite, lire or accident, such as rcprr rented
by , .

No. ISO Soulb Jim'.ln street, HbcnandoaL, P

HLTO01D MSjmf
.ftjf7 tarn uuti : mz nA rnvolutfon CElasWlVil M IsdV II

ii corsotmakinct
Bomothltif; new 1

No breaking ; no
rustlnj:;iiiwrliik-- ;
ling. Thinner nnd
cleaner than imw m
whalebone, ami ton I

tliiiRti an nlAHtio and
iliirablo Ladles rielishted. Ma Jo
lu all shapes, Vot sale by

A. OWENS,
Shciiaiuloali, Pa.

SHOEMAKERS'
Gsnaral Supply Store !

Wholesale and Itetall I'KU'LS.

FtrgUfeon House bldg., Centre Kircot

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

aw';,a on l'.i

m
Only SO for m full pound p'"1

saiui4a on application to uian r,.

II R.Severn P. K. Majrarglc W. H Wt.t. rs

44. Vk4i ieM n.i
atari. Li .


